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TBE COMING TAX LEVT.
FZR8TME88AGEOFGOVERNOR MOSES

TO TBELEGISLATURE

An Kxpla«;*tory Letter from the New

State Treasurer.

[SPECIAL TBLEOKAlf TO THE .VEWS.]
CÖLCMBIA, 8. C., December8.

The following special message from Gove-

nor Moses will be transmitted to the General

Assembly to-morrow :

Gentlemen of the Senate and Souse of Repre¬
sentatives:

From offlolal conference with the chairmen
of the committee of ways and means of the
House of Representatives, and of the commit¬
tee on finance ot the Senate, respectively,
I have learned that the General Assembly Is
about to enter upon that department ot

legislation, which is specially connected
with the levy and collection of taxes in

order to raise the moneys which may be deem¬
ed necessary to meet the expensa of the pre¬
sent fiscal year, and to provide lor BU o h des¬
ciendes as now are, or may hereafter be, de¬
manding early settlement.
Believing lt my duty, as the Executive of

the State, to place before your honorable
bodlëVand through them before the people,
all the information lo my possession which

may have a bearing on this important subject,
I hasten, at the earliest practicable moment, to

transmit such official data as I have been able
tc collect during the short period which has
elapsed since my inaugural ion into office, to

the end that the people of the Stale may un¬

derstand the nature of tba necessities which
will govern us in the collection and disburse¬
ment ol the taxes whloh they will be called
upon to pay Into the treasury. Let us In the
beginning understand each other, and let not
the attempt be made to cover up from their
view any of the financial difficulties which are

pressing upon us as their representatives.
Our dealing between ourselves and tooee
whom we represent should be or that candid

and manly character that will carry convic¬
tion borne to the minda of onr constituents,
and persuade them that for the future we can

safely trust one another. Each and every tax¬

payer of our State bas tbe undoubted right to
know the true condition of the treasury, and.
to understand the nature of all tbe claims
against it, and the mannerm which It ls pro¬
posed that those claims shall be met. No¬
where else can they better receive this know¬
ledge and understanding than In tbe frank
and opeu conduct ot the Legislature. In our

present situation, prompt and firm action ls
above all things necesssary, and we ebonid
waste no time in unavailing regrets for the
past and vain expectations for the future, but
at once' proceed to an earnest guardianship ot
tbe public Interests, but have a care that that
guardianship »hall be at once so vigilant sad
so tender that the chains which yon may
rivet around the treasury of this State may
not enter into'the hearts of the people. There
ls no money In the treasury with which to
meet either the current expenses of the State
government or Its large and outstanding 11a-

B bullies. Tbe necessities of the several charl-
? table, educational and penal Institutions
I which bave been so extremely urgent for
I many months past still remain unsatisfied,

while tbe coileotton of taxes winch
were relied upon as the whole source
of relief nave been suspended by Judi-
dial procedure. The collection of all
taxes levied, or to be levied, under authority
ot the Joint resluüon of March 13,1871, was

temporarily enjoined on the 19th ultimo, by
his honor, the Judge of the Fifth Circuit, on

tbe application of tbe present State treas¬

urer, the treasurer elec". That Injunction was
made absolute on tbe 23d ultimo, his honor
holding than tbe joint résolution io question
Is In violation ofsection 3, article 9 of the State
Constitution, which provides that-
"The General Assembly «hall provide for

an annual tax sufficient to defray the estimated
expenses of the State for each year; and
whenever lt shall happen that such ordinary
expenses of the State foi* any year shall ex¬
ceed the Income ot the State for such year,
the General Assembly shall provide tor levy¬
ing a tax for the ensuing year sufficient, with
other sources of Income, to pay the deficiency
Oí tbe precedió ir year, together with the esti¬
mated expenses'of the en BU in g year."
Tbe said injunction also rests upon other

grounds which will the more fully appear In
the special report of the State treasurer,
which report I have requested tor your In¬
formation In the premises, and herewith
transmit. In compliance with my request I
have also received from the State treasurer
an official report embracing a statement of the
deficiencies and claims that exist against the
State, and whloh will require to be paid out of
tbe tax about to be levied for deficiencies, Ac.
The valuable information which I have de-

k rived from ibis report, and which I now com-

^^rn um cate to your honorable bodies, has ex-

Btlted te me the very gratlljlng fact that
Biough onr new State treasurer has been
Ba week la office, during which time he has
HQ surrounded with macy difficulties initial

HB^hls term, be has already acquired a full
^^nowledge of the varied minutia which are

Involved In the performance of his arduous
duties. I congratulate the State on the prom¬
ise thus given of his being a thorough and
efficient public officer. He répons that the
deficiencies on his predecessor's books under
the general appropriation act of March 13,
1872, are almost $700,000. They are composed
of the following Items:
EXPENSES FOR TBS FISCAL TEAR COMMENCING
NOVEMBER. 1, 1871, AND ENDING OCTOBER 31,
1872.
Salaries.$135.000
Contingent accounts. 19,529
Lunatic Asylum. 67,170
Penitentiary. 65,416
Quarantine. 3,000
Keeper of Ibe Lazaretto..-,. 400
Bepalrs on ibe Lazaretto. 600
Militia. 12.663
OrphanhouBe. 11,600
School records. 6 976
University repairs. . 6.877
Deaf, Dumb and Blind Asylum. 10,000
Supreme Court library. 1,000
Catawba Indians. 800
Clothing for discharged oonvlois. 300
Mesne Conveyance Office, Charleston. 3,000
South Carolina University. 600
Civil contingentlund. 19.665
Expenses general election. 25 OOO
FreeBChools..*. 300,000

Total.$691,395
it will be seen that the school deficiency ls

a very large one, namely, three hundred
thousand dollars, but the treasurer reports
tbat this deficiency can be regarded as ic.
somewhat of a different position from others,
and states that not more than two thousand
dollars of this appropriation ever has been

paid. When lt was found Impossible to obtain
the money which had been appropriated for
the conduct of the schools, the State superin¬
tendent of education very properly advised
the several county school commissioners to

close their schools, and thereby avoid an ex¬

pense which could not be met without addi¬

tional legislative action. In most of the coun¬

ties of the State this advice was heeded and

the {schools were closed, arid hence it is be¬
lieved that not more than a7 third, or one-half,
of the entire appropriation was ever contracted
for on account of services performed. The
effort has been made to obtain an account of
the exact amount expended or contracted
for; but the superintendent bas been un¬

able to obtain, from the county school
commissioners the necessary information on
this point in time for the State treasurer to
furnish me with bis report. The above items,
to which your attention bas been called com¬
prise the only deficiencies that exist under the

general appropriation act. In addition to

these, however, there are certain claims con¬

tracted during the past flcal year, which the
treasurer states should be paid out of the de¬

ficiency tax now about to be levied, euch as

the claims for printing, and the notes author¬
ized at the last session of the General Assem¬

bly and Issued by the Treasurer, and out¬

standing pay certificates. The total amount
of printing claims as estimated in the bill re¬

ported by the committee on public printing In

the House of Representatives ls $325,000.
ThlB bill, I understand, ls still before the
House. The amount of treasurer's notes out¬

standing is $230,000. The amount of pay cer¬

tificates ls about $20,000. In round numbers,
therefore, it will be seen that the total amount
of both the deficiencies and claims are as

follows:
Deficiency for Bcbools.$300.000
For other purposes. 391,395
Treasurer's notes or bills payable. 230,000
Pay certificates. 20,000
Printing claims. 325,000

Total.1,266,395
I have thus embodied lu a short form the

Information I have derived from the report
of the State treasurer, and I commend these
most Important matters to your earliest at¬

tention, in order that the necessary tax levy
may be made without delay to meet the cur¬

rent expenses of the present fiscal year, and
to supply the deficiencies of the fiscal year
ending October 31, 1872. Allow me to sug¬
gest that the rate of taxation should be de¬
termined on the basia of as low aa estimated

expenditure as will be consistent with the
proper maintenance of the various depart¬
ments of the State Government, and the pay¬
ment of the just and unquestioned obliga¬
tions of the State. With a view to insure
the speedy payment of the taxes with the
least inconvenience to taxpayers, and In
order to encourage prompt payment by the
citizen of his dues to the State, I recom¬

mend that provision be made by law for the
granting of a rebate of five per cent, under
the pending levy, on all taxes paid lu on or

before the fifteenth day of January,' 1873, and
a rebate ot fifteen per cent, on the penalty
already attached, In cases of delinquents, pro¬
vided that such taxes as are now delinquent
ire paid in on or before the lOih oí January,
1873.
My general message, based upon the annual

reports of the Beveral heads of the depart¬
ments, will be transmitted at as early a period
is possible tor the consideration and action of
pour honorable bodies. All ol these reports
lave not yet been received, and I am un wil¬

ing to malee any recommendations that are
lot founded upon specific data explicitly
itated. I propose In that message to bring
inder review all the various malters to whlct
hose reporta relate, Inclusive of the bonded
lebt of the state, and invite your attention to
mch remedial measures as the necessities of
;he State appear to demand. This duty ot re-

:renchment and economy ls imposed upon the
Executive and Legislative branches hf the gov¬
ernment by the expressed Judgment ot the
people, lom whom they derive their powers,
it ls also enforced by the Impoverished condi¬
tion ot the public treasury. Io this matter,
fellow-citizens of the General Assembly, you
must guide and control, and lt will be the
bounden duty of others toohey. A Judicious
system and a wise economy Io expenditures ls
not Inconsistent with a liberal maintenance ot
ill the State institutions, and a speedy liqui¬
dation of Its legitimate obligations.
All the taxes necessary to the accomplish¬

ment ot these ends, no doubt, will be levied,
but a light rate of taxation oan only be vindi¬
cated by a clear necessity, which must be
made manifest by plain proofs on logical
reasoning. The.highest tax on the lowest
basis of expendí 'ure will meet with the sanc¬

tion of the people. That basis having been
arrived at, the public necessity in good faith
being the standard, the tax should be prompt¬
ly levied and vigorously collected. Whatever
may be your action In the premises, lt must
stand as the authoritative decision oí the
law-making branch of the government,
which the citizen must obey. I, therefore,
trust that the people, whose delegates
»nd trustees we are, will be dealt with in a

spirit of candid unreserve, lt being their right
io know from their elected agents the exact
condition of all their public affairs. Having
performed this duty, let us recognize our own

responsibilities, and fearlessly discbarge them,
without regard to adverse criticism. This u
not the time to recriminate, but to act.

(Signed,) F. J. HOSES, JR.
Governor.

The Treasurer's Report.
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. )

STATS TREASURER'S OFFICE, V
COLUMBIA, S. C., December 7,1871. )

To Eis Excellency F. J. Moses, Jr., Governor:
SIR-In reply to your request that I should

jtate the reasons that Induced us to apply to
:be Hon. S. W. Melton, late Judge of the Fifth
Circuit, for au Injunction restraining the
jounty auditors and county treasurers from
evying and collecting the tax ordered by the
ate comptroller-general under the joint reso-

lon pas?ed March 13, 1872,1 have the honor
o state that we considered the law uncon-
itl.utlonal, Inasmuch as lt required the entire
proceeds of the tax to be applied to
:he fiscal year commencing, November 1,
1871, thus levying two separate taxes
luring two years, tbe entire proceeds
3f which should be applied to paying the ex¬

penses of one year. A joint resolution was
passed March 7th, 1871, (see volume 14, page
706,) levying a tax lor the fiscal year 1871;
evidently meaning the fiscal year commencing
November lit, 1871, as taxes bad been col¬
lected for each of the preceding fiscal years,
and had been collected and applied. Section
7, article 9, ol the constitution requires that
the General Assembly Bhall provide for an
annual tax, sufHclent to defray the estimated
expenses of the State for each year, and
whenever lt shall happen that such ordinary
expenses of the State lor any year shall exceed
the income of the State for such year, the
General Assembly shall provide for the
levying of a tax for the ensuing year sufficient,
with other eources of Income, to pay the defi¬
ciency of the preceding year, together with
the estimated expenses of the ensuing year.
This permits but one general tax for eaob year,
and a special tax at the same time to cover

any deficiencies that may remain for the pre¬
ceding year. The joint resolution passed on
March 13, 1872, was not only unconstitutional,

but defective in another respect that wc

have produced the most serious embarr
meats If tbe tax had been allowed to be
lected under it. It made no provision wi
ever for the fiscal year commencing
vember 1, 1872. Section 4, Article
ol the constitution, requires that no tax s

be levied, exoept in pursuance of a law wt

shall distinctly state the object of the sat

and to which object Buch tax shall be appl
It the tax, therefore, had been collected un

the Joint resolution referred to above,-1 wc

have been required to apply lt In accorda
with the constitution, and the law to

object for which lt was levied, viz : the fl;

year commencing November 1st, 1871, i

therefore, no portion oí it could or would h

been [applied to the fiscal year commenc
November 1st, 1872, and no claims

any kind under any appropriai
act could or would have been paid during i

fiscal year. Thus, lor the fiscal year cc

menclng November 1,1871, there would hi
been the proceeds ot two entire separ
taxes, but for the fiscal year commencing 1

vember 1,1872, none whatever. Under et

circumstances, therefore, we deemed lt b
to apply for an Injunction restraining the c

lection of the lax. A temporary lnjuncll
was obtained, which was afterwards mt

permanent, and thus iha collection of the t

was suspended and postponed until t
General Assembly could convene a

provide fur the emergency In a mt

ner that would be o onstltutlonal, a

at the same time not productive' of t

serious embatrassmenta referred to aboi
There la a bill now pending In the House

BepreBeotatives, which was reported by t

committee of ways and means; lt first pi
vides for a general tax for the present fisc

year, commenolng November 1st, 1872, a

also provides a special tax for the deadend
of the previous fiscal year, commenolng N

vember 1st, 1871,
I have the honor to be, very respectfully,

Tour obedient servant,
(Signed) F. L. CABOOZO,

Treasurer of Sooth Carolina.

NOTES BT MAIL.

[FRO* OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.]
COLUMBIA, December 7.

In the Senate on Friday the first oocnrreni
of public Interest waa the receipt of a coi
mnnlcatlon from Congressmao A. J. Bansli
relative lo the condition of the Inmates of.ll
Colored Orphan Asylum at Charleston,
concurrent resolution was Introduced a ie
days ago in the House directing an Inquli
Into tbe reported neglect oi\bese State beni
ficlarles, and lt was this action which promp
ed the letter from the Congressman eleo
who ls one of the trustees oí the lnslllulloi
The letter la as follows:

CHARLESTON, December 6,1872.
To the Eonorable the Senate and House c

Representatives. <fcc..#
GENTLEMEN-I observe that the conditio

of the State Orphan Asylum at Charleston bs
attracted the attention of your fconorabl
bodies. Asa member of the board of trustee
permit me to state that the board have sut
mltted their annual report for the year endlni
October 31, 1872, which report bis Bxcelleuc,
the Governor will of course transmit In du
time lo your honorable bodies.
The report shows the deplorable conditio!

of tne- Institute, owing to the Inabllitv of th
board to obtain from the State treasurer thi
appropriation of the past y eur, whioh wai

$16,000, nf which amount something like 111,
OOO le now due, whilst the Institution ls li
debt about $10,000, with Its credit so mud
impaired tbat members of the board hav<
found lt necessary to give their Individua
notes to obtain food for the one hundred anc
fifty famishing children within Its doors. Thli
statement Is due to tbe board as a matter o
Blmple Janice to them, and lt 1B hoped the
your honorable bodies, upon- the reception o
the report referred to, through his Excellency
the Governor, will In some way come to thi
rescue of the board, and save from po.«ltlv<
want and threatened .starvation the riel pies
lillie ones whom we have taken upon th«
bounty ot the State, and who are loudly cry¬
ing to us for help.
Senator Hope, Conservative, Lexington

presented a portion of the presentment oí tht
grand Jury of Lexington County, which re

commends the erection of a new Jail at Lex
logton County, and asks a State appropriate
therefor.
Senator Hollinahead, of Abbeville, present

ed a similar document from Abbeville County
calling attention to various disbursements b;
the county commissioners, wLlch are allégée
to be exorbitant and unauthorized, anc
which have caused a deficiency which wll
amount, after the Incoming taxes shall hav<
been exhausted, to about twenty tbonsanc
dollars. Both of these presentments were re

ferred to the Judiciary committee, which, lt li
to be hoped, wIU not prove tbe grave of tbesc
serious charges.
Senator Jervey, colored, Charleston, gave

notice of a bill to amend an act to vest In th«
Charleston Land Company tbe charter oí E

terry from Charleston to the Waudo Blver.
Senator Lee, colored, Chester, gave notice

of a bill to repeal an act giving a lien on the
crop for advances for agricultural purposes.
Senator Hayne, colored, Aiken, gave not!-

ces oí bills to Incorporate the Aiken Beal Es¬
tate and Building Association and to define
the number of trial Justices for Aiken
County.
Senator Bolllushead, Abbeville, gave notice

of a Joint resolution to authorize an additional
tax oí two mills on the dollar in Abbeville
County, presumably to provide for the conse¬

quences ot the wastefulness and extravagance
of the Abbeville county commissioners as

above reported.
Senator Dunn, Horry, gave notice of a bill

to aid and encourage manufacturers and In¬
ternal Improvements In this State.
Senator White, colored, Tork, gave notice

of a bill to repeal section 12 of chapter 103 oí
an act to provide for the revision and consoli¬
dation ot the statute laws of the State of South
Carolina.
Senator Duncan, Conservative, Spartan-

burg, gave notice of a bill to repeal seolion 29
of au act to amend an aot te establish and
maintain a system of free common schools,
and so much of section 51 of the same act as re¬
lates to the raising of an additional tax by the
vote oí school districts.
Senator Nash, colored, Bichland, gave notice

of a bill to establish a State orphan asylum, to
be located at Columbia.
Senator Jones, colored, Georgetown, intro¬

duced a bill to provide for the payment of the

past duelndebtedBess of Georgetown County,
which provides for the levy and collection
of a tax oí two mills on the dollar In addition
to all other State and county taxes until the
sum oí ten thousand dollars shall be raised,
which shall then be applied to the extinguish¬
ment of the debt of the county.
Senator Whlttemore, Darlington, introduced

a bill In relation to the service of the legal
process, which provides that the service of
all summons, &c, and all legal process Issu¬
ing In the Courts of Common Pleas and
Courts of Probate shall be made by the sher¬
iffs of the counties lu which service thereof is
made. He also Introduced a bill to designate
the officers by whom court sales shall be made,

which provides that "all eales ol personal or
real estate or other interest now or hereafter
ordered to be made by the Couria or Common
Pleas or Courts of Probate ol this State, or
under the authority thereof, shall be made by
the sheriff of the county lu which said real or
personal estate, or other Interest, is at the
time said sale ls ordered."
Senator Jervey, colored, Charleston, intro¬

duced bills to Incorporate the Charleston
Coastwise Transportation Company, and tbe
People's Loan and Real Estate Company of
Charleston. These bills are exactly Blmllar to
the two bills with the same titles recently In¬
troduced In the House, and already described.
Senator Dunn, Horry, Introduced the fol¬

lowing resolullOD, which was adopted,
and which, taken in connection with the ac¬
tion taken In the House upon the subject, In¬
dicates a decided Intention on the part ol the
General Assembly to give tbe matter of public
printing and advertising a general overhaul¬
ing :

Be it resolved by the Senate, the House of
Représentai ives concurring, Tnat the clerks
of the Senate and the House of Representa-lives be, and they are hereby required to re-
port to the Senate and Houje all lnlormailontn their possession relative to all contracts
now existing between them and the different
newspapera of the State for the publication of
the acts and Joint resolutions ol tha Genera)
Assembly, to wit : Tue number of papera, the
price, the circulation of each, the price perline, and the entire coat of snob publication.
The Senate then got to work upon its calen¬

dar business, the moat Important Item ol
which was the consideration of a bill by Sen¬
ator Wblttemore, requiring county commis¬
sioners to furnish a bond before entering
upon the dulles of their ofllce. There waa

quite a long and animated debate aa to the
amount of bond that should be required, but
it was finally settled that In Chat leaton County
a bond of ten thousand dollars should be re-

quired, In Beaufort, Barnwell and Richland a
bond ot five thousand dollars, and in each of
the other counties two thousand dollars, sod
that the act shall not take effect until the
next general elect lon, and in thia shape the
bill was passed and ordered to be engrossed
for Ita third reading.
The rest of tbe measures upon the Senate

calendar were referred lo their appropriate
committees, except the joint resolution to re-

peal the resoluüon authorizing the Governor
to employ an armed force for the preserva-
tlon of the peace, wblcb received its second
reading and was ordered le be engrossed. ,

J_ PlOXET.

TUR SITUATION IS PARIS. |

PARIS, December 6.
The committee of thirty appointed by the

Assembly jeaierday, in accordance wltn the
resolution of Hinteler DuPavre, held Its first ,

meeting to-day. The following officers were
elected : President, Baron De Louey; vice-
president, Audlffret Pa«quler; secretaries, La- ,
fevre, Ponstalls and Hansmonville. Organl- j
zatlon having been completed, the com- (
mitiee adjourned to meet on Monday, t
when lt will proceed io business, ac- i
cording to tbe mellon by which It was t
created. 1 he committee ls instructed to draw t
up a project of law defining the responsi¬
bility of ministers and regí latin» toe relations t
of several powers ol the State. IL ia expect ed ,
that lt will report a bill declaring that any f
minister who shall be censured must resign, j
and excluding the president from debate In (
the Assemblv, but gt7lng him by way of com- i
penpatlon a limited veto power. It ls inferred ,
from i he political composition of the commit- E
tee that any proposition lor any dissolution ol ,
the Assembly will be rejected, and nothing ,

more radical than a partial renewal chamber «
ooce a year or once every two yeais.llke the ,
American Senate, has been entertained. I
Le Bien Public says that, th« complexion of j

the committee makes the situation all the .

more precarious, while the Executive and As- ,
sembly are equally adverse to compromise. |
The country cannot tolerate the present slate ,
of affairs. It intimates thai the country should (
spontaneously intervene, which la interpreted
to mean lt should continue tosend In petitions ,
In support ol Thiers and his government.
Thiers ls resolved that there shall be no

change In the ministry until the report ot'the
committee of thirty Is presented; then, lithe
report ls unfavorable to him, he will oppose lt
In the Assembly.
An official reception was given at the Exec¬

utive residence last night, which was mime-

rously attended. Thiers freely conversed «

with his friends on the political crisis. He re-
g re tied that a partial renewal of the As-em-
bly seemed impossible, and declared that he
was determined to adhere to the policy an-
nounced in blB message.
At a meeting nt the extreme Left, lt was de¬

cided not to move for a dissolution of the As¬
sembly until the question had been thorough¬
ly agitated by means of petitions. Lalslecle
started this idea, and lt ls rapidly gaining
ground. Pennons for dissolution are coming
In from all paris ol the country.
The Assembly committee charged with the

consideiatton of the electoral law. have de-
elded to recommend that the franchise be
given to all males over tweniy-Qve years of
age who have lived one year in the district In
which they vote, and that the duty of voting
be made compulsory.

PARIS, December 7.
The political composition of DuFavre'a com¬

mittee insures a report In favor ot ministerial
responsibility, exclusion of Thiers from ihe
Assembly, and reducing the Presidential voie
to a mere Action. The defeat ot tho govern¬
ment ls probable. Audlffret Pa&quelr, vice-
president of the committee ot thirty of the
National Assembly, called upon President
Thiers last night, und a long and friendly
conversation took place between them. The
government situation ls believed to be Im¬
proving. !

JOTTINGS ABOUT THE STATE.

-The burning ol some shingles on the shed
ol a wooden cabin brought out the Fire De¬
partment of Georgetown on. last Friday, but
the Hames were soon extinguished.
-The absence ol the United States deputy

marshal from Laurens has caused the Herald
to note the lact that DO arrests have been re¬
ported for two weeks.
-Mr. Frederick W. Ford, lor thirty years

one of the most succesBtul rice planters in
Georgetown County, died of paralysis at his
plantation near that town on Friday evening
last.
-An encampment of gypsies near George¬

town bas excited the fair sex t hereabouts, and
"has your fortune been told ?" is now as com¬
mon a term of salutation as "how ls your
horse !"
-Hr. Thomas P. Hough has retired from

the management of the Eeowee Courier, and
the paper will hereafter be conducted by the
remaining members ol the firm, Messrs. Robt.
A. Thompson and Wm. C. Keith.
-The Lancaster Ledger complains that by

the connivance of the postmaster of that place
with the mall carriers on the Camden route a
serious delay ls caused to the prejudice of the
people for whom malls were established.
-A colored boy named Richard White, aged

about twelve years, was accidentally drowned
In Wm va h. Bay, near the old forL on Monday
last, the drowning waa caused t>y the sink¬
ing ol a boat laden with fire-wood. The body
was recovered only alter Hie was extinct.
-Mr. Burr J. Ramage, who bas long and

faithfully served the Greenville and Columbia
Railroad as Hs agent at Newberry, has re-
realgued that office, and Captain N. B. Mazyck
having received the appolnment, entered
upon his dulles on Monday last.
-The editor of the Anderson Intelligencer,

Mr. James A. Hoyt, met with an accident two
weeks azo, which caused painlul Injuries to
his left ankle and foot, and has kept him con¬
fined to his home until within the last lew
days. He ls now able to walk upon crutches,
but hopes to dispense with at least one of
these uncomfortable appendages shortly.
-The Elliott Hook and Ladder Company of

Orangeburg celebrated their anniversary on
the 30th ult. Tne truck was profusely deco¬
rated by the ladies, and after the parade a

beunteous supper closed the festivities ol the
day. The company occupy a new hall, and
show such efficiency that Orangeburg need
not fear the fate ol Chicago or Boston.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.
POLITICAL NEWS AND GOSSIP.

Revision of tbe Star ding Committees
Representation or the Minority-The
Chairmanships.
A Washington telegram of the 5th instant,

says :
The committee of fire, appointed by the

Radical senators to revise the si anchoe com¬
mittees, reported the re;ant of.their labors at
tbe adjourned meeting of the caucus this
morning, wben their act lon was approved.
The list was Iben banded to the Democratic
senators to assign the vacancies which had
been leit for them and the Liberal senators.
The Democraüo senators at once addressed

a note to the Liberal Republican senators
who were here, Informing them that they wereready to receive auy suggestions as to the
wylies of the latter In the premises. Messrs.
Sumner, Tipton, Schurs and Rice were the
senators taus address d, Messrs. Trumbull,Hamilton ol Texas, at d Fenton, tbe uiber
Li oeral senators, not being in the city. Mr.
Sumner remarked that lie did not intend to do
»ny committee service lils session, on account
of the precarious stale ot his health, and as
noon as the Senate met he rose and asked to
be excused from any Bervtce.

POSITION OF LIB! RAL SENATORS.
Mr. Rice did not hesitate to announce his

position. He said that lie now Baw no middle-
ground, and Bhould hereafter act unreservedly
with the Democratic parly. It ie thought that
WM also be the position of Mr. Tipton. Ol
Messrs. Sumner and Schurz, although they
will doubtless continue their opposition to all
measures of the majority which do not meet
their approval, lt cannot be expected In the
nature of things that they will consent to be
classed as members of the Democratic party.
The same may be Bale cf Messrs. Trumbull
und Ft mon, but as to Mr. Hamilton, ot 'texas,
it ts believed that he will be by the aide of Mr.
Rice. Shortly after he notifica)lon to the Lib¬
arais, the Democratic senators went into cau¬
cus in the room ot the committee on private
land claims. Senator Tickera was elnc'ed to
preside over the caucus. It was found that
the work before them was a very difficult one,
ind between three and four hourn was occu¬
pied before a satisfactory conclusion was ar¬
rived nt. Messrs. Schurz, Tipton and Rice all
came In during the contluuaoce ol the caucus,
and gave their view j. Thu mujorliy only
leit one place for the minority on each of
the Important committees, on fluance, foreign
relatioua and the JadlcUry. Mr. easterly wa»
the minority memoer of the committee on for-
sign relations lost serBlon. Ile gracefully
urged that be should ie allowed to give up
his place on the committee that Mr. Beban
raient be retained. Mr. t cnurz showed great
iellcacy lu the maller, and requested that he
lie not. considered In tte matter at all. It was
thought, however, by the Democratic sena-
tors tbat as Mr. Sentit z WAB In lull accord with
them on the loreign policy of the United
S ates, lt was best, under ali the 'circum¬
stances, to pay him Hie compliment of keep¬
ing him on, tully satined ol nh ability to re¬
present their views. It was not a bad thing
lor Mr. Casserly either, as it was agreed that
tie should have the additional chairmanship
»warded to the minority, that of the comm lt-
iee on engrossed bills. This additional obalr-
nansblp will el ve two :ommiitee rooms to the
nlnorlty, which le not considered too much,
n view of the tact loaf they now number fully
>ne-thlrd of the Senats. Mr. Schurz thanked
he Democrats for theirkinduess, but said that
ie could not say whether he would consent to
emaln on the committee, and would hold tbe
natter under advlsemnnt.
A later telegram says: "Senator Schurz

iddressed a lefter to-day to Senator Thur-
nan, stating frankly tbat he could not con¬
tent to be regarded as a representative of the
Democratic party. He says that tbe Cincin¬
nati platform represeUs substantially his po-
lllcal faith, and he aball lalthlully work for
neasures laid down In that platform. li the
administration do anything to promote those
?nds he shall therein, support lt, whstever.lt
nay do. Ia the oppodte direction he would
¡aroestly oppose lt, ard Ms whole course to¬
ward the administration will be governed by
ils BensROt dmy, regardless of party Interests.
Therefore, wittie thanking the Democrats for
placing him on the committee on loreign rela¬
tons, he cannot servo on any committee os
.be représenla!Ive ot ii party. Senator Thur¬
man replies that he ls Instructed by the Dem¬
ocratic senators to say that they understood
Mr. Schurz'-) position; that his selection was
cot a surrender of principles by him or them,
ind they see no reason why he should not
jerve."

TUE OEOROIA 8ENATOR8HIP.

Information has been received here from
georgia that lt ls considered settled that the
Legislature ofthat State In January will elect
Seneral John B. Gordon to succeed Hon.
Joshua HUI In the Senate of the Gaited States.
Seneral Gordon ran as the Democratic candi¬
date for governor when the refugee Bullock
ivas elected. His political disabilities were re¬
moved some time si ncr, so there will be no
trouble about his admission. Senator Nor¬
wood, of Georgia, ha9 arrived here.

TUE SODTQkRN (TATES SQUABBLES.
WASHINGTON', December 6.

Telegrams received by me attorney-general
from Marshal Packard, of New Orleans, about
the Louisiana electlot squabble, were referred
lo the President lor his action. The President
read the telegrams carefully, but did nut Indi¬
cate whether he will itterlere tn the matter
sr not. He'rild not hesitate, however, to ex¬

press his aversion to the squabbles both In
Louisiana and Alabama, at the bottom ol which
ls notblng more nor less than tbe desire ot
certain men tor place. Several leading Repub¬
lican Congressmen, on belog made acquainted
with the new developments In Louisiana, ex¬

pressed their ereat disgust over the whole
luhject, and from thu «enor of their remarks
kneed be a matter of no eurptise If further
législation In referen ce to both Alabama and
Louisiana ls pressed upon Congress.

OIVIL RIGHTS AT THE CAPITAL.
WAnHiNOTeN, December 7.

In tb» Criminal Court yesterday, Juage
Macarthur delivered a deoislon in the case of
Bebnallan Aman, a restaurant proprietor of
this city. The eas« was an appeal lrom tbe
Police Court, where Aman had been fined*one
hundred dollars auc costa for refusing to
walt on a colored ma i named Foote and Borne
or his friends. Aman gave the necessary se¬
curity, and appealed against that decision,
judge Macarthur yesterday, alter reviewing
all ihe circumstances In the case and the law
bearing thereon, said the proprietor of a
hotel or restaurant was the proper judge ol
who should have either refreshment or lodg¬
ing in his house, and no ono could dispute his
authority In that matter. Io conclusion, he
gave Judgment In fa?or of Aman, which ols-
mlHBes the case from court. In a similar oaae
of Fred. Freund, a nolle proa, was entered.

THE LOUISIANA FACTION FIGHT.

NEW ORLEANS, December 7.
The customhouse returning board prumul-

Eated election returns tor members of the

eglslature differing materially from the
Warmoth returning hoard. Two Legislatures
will probably meet.
Governor Warmoth declares that he does not

Intend to obey Judge Durel's order to deliver
up the election returns to Longstreet, Lynch,
Herron and Bovee; that he is governor of
Louisiana, and doeti not acknowledge the

right of any court lo paralyze his executive

'"Between four hundred and five hundred
troops are quartered In varions localities ot

the city, ana more were to arrive from Loulu-

VlThéamemoerB of the Legislature returned
elecied by me Warmouth board generally ex-

oress a determination to convene on Monday,
in accordance with lila proclamation. Ther«
ls not much excitement outside of political
cl rel G a*

At a large meeting of capitalists and prop¬
erty holders lt was determined to send a dele¬
gation to Waahlngton to represent The exact
condition of affairs. Judge Durell ha« issued
a sweeping restrlctory order, on application of
C. C. Antoine, agalast Governor Warmouth
and all other State officiais, clerks ol House
and Senate, the chl'if of police, and others,
preventing any Interference whatever with
the aasemollng of tte Legislature, and forbid¬
ding ali persons lrom participating as mem¬
bers who have not b iej\returned us such by
the Customhouse rei u rb ice board, and whose
names are not transmitted by the secretary ol
state to the clerks ol the Senate and House.

THE MISSES GREELEY.

They Di cline to bi the Recipient« of
the Proposed Preis Fand-Horace
Greeley's Bistate.
As already briefly stated by telegraph, tbe

proposition originating with the New York
Herald for a subscription fund for the benefit
of tbe daughters of Horace Greeley, the edi¬
tor of that paper leading with a subscription
of one thousand dollars, followed by various
subscription* by other Journalists, has been
formally declined by the editors ortheTrl-
baneonthepartot tbe Misses Greeley. The
Tribune, In referring to the circumstance in¬
dicates that the association to which that pa-
pîr belongs, and of which Mr. Greeley was
the bead, will assume I he grateful duty of
doing a,U that may be necessary in the mat¬
ter. The Tribune says:
The Misses Greeley are unwilling, under

any circumstances, that the plano! a subscrip¬tion tor ibeir personal benefit should oe ad¬
hered to. In the great sorrow which has fall¬
en upon them eo heavily, they are oí course
In no position to Investigate their affairs. It
will be a work ol time to determine the con¬
dition of Mr. Greeley's estate; but however lt
may nave been Impaired by a liberality per-hups too great, by a loan ol his own credit to
those who proved unworthy of lt, or by an
overweening confidence In men's promises
there ls, lt ls probable, enough remaining io
quiet all these generous apprenenslons of the
community. And even If toe provision were
lens, we must be allowed to say that the Misses
Greeley ar« lu the hands of Immediate mends
wlio will care for them with assiduous fidelity
and unremitting tenderness, and who will re¬
cognize and repay the debt of grateful bonor
due to their father-a debt which ii ls strongly
felt oan never be adequately discharged, A
sympathizing public may confide in our assur¬
ance thar, the young ladles are now the wards
of those who will be glad as well as able to
care tor their every waot and comfort, and to
sei) to it that the death ol their father shall
make no change In their methods of lite and
their resources.
We announce the determination of these

ladles at their own earnest request, 'While
they are anxious not to be regarded as wanting
In a grateful sense of ihe great kindness
which prompted the subscription, they must
be allowed to take the kindly win for tbe
kindly deed. With a thunaacd heartielt
thanks ihe proffered bounty ls declined.
There may be other methods ot exhibiting the
public lioeruiity-methods by which the
memory ol Mr. Greeley may be perpetuated,
und which would be grateful,- not merely to
bis children, bul to ihe whole broad circle of
hhi adm tera. It these should commend
themselves to the public approbation, they
would certainly be regarded by his daughters
with a gratitude equal to mat which so much
kindness hos already Inspired.
From other sources we learn that the cox-

blried fortune of Mr. Greeters two daughters
will be at least one buudred thousand dollars.
They will have his ten shares of Tribune
stock, valued at thirteen thousand dollars a

share, a farm In Virginia, which must be worth
something, and their proper share (one-1
tilth) oí the one hundred thousand dollars
lor which the Tribune Association have, lor
several years, kept Mr. Greeley's life in¬

sured.

THE GHOST AT SVRRESCY'S.

Sic re Strange Proceedings of the Un¬
seen-The Ghosts on the Rampage-
They Upset Beds, Break Window
Oleases,'ffSanl a Servant Girl Over (he
Head-A Utile Hpy Pounded In the
Clack-Strange Antlos ot m. Clock-
What We Saw fur Ourself.
A reporter of the Valdoata (Ga.) Times baa

been u.klng another look at- the haunted
house at Surrencj's, and describes his visit as
follows:
We were cordially received and conducted

to .he rouse where' we sat and listened to the
recital by tbe family of many wondenulinings
that they asserted bad transpired lhere since

our last visit. We were told by Mrs. Bur¬
rer, cv-and her statement was corroborated
by those of ber husband, brother-in-law,'
daughter, and others et the family, as well as
Mr. "J. D. Carter-that on the 12th day of No-,
vember lust, Just alter ber. daughter had put
on« « f the bed rooms In order and retired
from lt, closing doora aod windows behind
ber, thu anent ion of tbe family was attracted
by a nc ¡se like the tumbling about ot bedding,
¿c., In the room. Upon investigation lt was
found that every particle ot bedding and
c ia .hintr In tbe room was piled In the middle
oft he floor. They s sie rt that had any one been
concealed In the room befare the mischief
wan done lt would bave been Impossible for
them to have escaped without detection. On
»nether occasion, a lew days afterwards, a

nimllar trick was performed In another room,
. uud. a set of caudle-moulds that Mrs. Bur-
I rency had Just a lew minutes betöre put Into
Ta tub of water In the kitchen was sitting erect
on une bundle ol bedding when ibe room was

entered. She was in the kitchen near the
moulds when lt occurred, and states that no

one could have removed them lrom the tnb
wit -out her knowledge. Mr. Surrency In¬
formed us that on several occasions the
window glass would break without visible
contact with any force. A half of a pane for a
number of days would ascend and descend in
the groove between the putty and tbe
window fíame, as regular os a clock, and at
about me speed ot a minuta hand. It Anally
broke out. On another occasion, about a
week E.fterwarde, while Mrs. Surreiicy's little
son was asleep In bed, a smoothing Iron
struck bim In the back inflicting a painful
wound. Several were lo the room, but could
noi tell where the Iron came from. It was re¬

cognized as ooe ibat had been In another
room. It must certainly have been an evil
gen ius that so rudely roused the little slum¬
berer from his peaceful dreams. It' was stated,
li our memory serves us right, that OD the
same day a bottle, burled through tbe air by
ibo same uoseen power, struck tbe colored
nuise on the head while she had Mrs. Bu rren¬

cy'II baby In ber arms, lt glanced and struck
me wall wlih great force. The girl was burt
but little. Mr. H. W. Surrency, who witness¬
ed lt, stateB mat lt evidently hit ihe wall with
greater force than lt did ihe girl s Dead.
These are but lew of tbe many strange and

unaccounted for doings about ihe place as re-

laud to us. We DOW come to what came

under our own observation. When' we en¬
tered the house, Mr. S. told us that bia clock
bad been crazy ever since these "strange
minga" had been golDg on aoout bis place.
Up to that time lt had never varied with the
schedule time on the Macon and Brunswick
Railroad. We wound lt up, set lt with our

watch, and it kept perfect time for three
hours. At one o'clock the hour band stopped
perfectly still while the minute hand per¬
formed Its regular revolution ol an boor on
the dial plate. We regulated lt again, and lt
did not vary with the lime ol the watch for
several boura At half-post seveo, the hour
hand, iostead ol refusing to move forward,
Btarted out at twelve times its ordinary speed
aod performed an eotire revolution on the
dial plate In oue hour. It was about Ave min¬
utes ahead of th« minute hana ail tbe way
around. At this JuDCiure we interfered and
went loto an examination of the machinery of
the clock. We are not a watchmaker, and
consequently our search was not-very satls-
lactory. There was nothlDg ont of order that
we could detect We set it right again, and
up to the hour we left lt kept perfect time.
We give tbe above to our readers as we have
heard and seen, and we leave lt for them to
draw their own conclusions.

TEE BIG LOUISVILLE LOTTERT.

LOUISVILLE, December 7.
The drr.wing of the Louisville Library Lot¬

tery prizes commenced this moroinz. Ticket
No. 6450 drew tbe capital prize of (75,000.

-Trustworthy Washington advices state
that thereto no dountthot what Is Known os

the iron-clad oath, as prescribed lor public
officers, will soon be abolished.

-A corps ol United States engineer officers
are surveying the Flint land Coaltahoochee
Bivers, for? tb?purpose ol making estimates of
the amount necessary to lree them from ob¬
structions.

OUR SOUTH ATLANTIC NEIGHBORS,

-There are now five hundred and three pa¬tients ia the Georgia Lunatic Asylum, and the
I arrivals average one and a hali per day.
r -The Bey. M. H. Henderson, rector of
Emanuel Eplsoopal Cnnrch In Athens, dtsd on
Monday morning.-With one horse. Mr. Mallory J. Thornton,
a young farmer of Elbert County, made seven¬
teen bates oí cotton.
-Atlanta ls complaining of the want of

water and Improper drainage, that threaten
to make that city one of the most onheelthv
in the South. y

-The sale of the Bnnswlsk snd Albanyrailroad, as the Atlanta Constitution learns
from a private source, has been postponed un¬til June.
uS7A WE,1**J,OWN JoMet ol Macon, says:" Since the advent ot tbeeplzooty mince meat
has declined eight coots a pound, and he han
the nightmare every night alter eating mince
pie."
-Bents are said to be declining In Savan¬

nah, a reduction or fifteen to twenty percent,
being made lo many Instances-by landlords
who have tailed to let their houses at previous
high rates.
-At the pnblio Bales In Columbas, on Tues¬

day last, much real estate was sold at mode¬
rate prices. Valuable farming lands la that
section brought from ten to twenty-one dol¬
lar« per acre. There was no- demand'' for:
large plantations. .

-Jackson County la to have sn'extraordi¬
nary hanging on the tenth day of January
next. Crawford Norwood, Btephen Duneon,Kinney Burns, and Lewis Pace, ail colored!
are lo be hung on that day for Ute crime oí
rape upon respectable white ladles.
-Dr. Harrison, of Atlanta, ls about to cor¬

ner the spirits. To believe in their maoiies-
allons, be demands an original Latin com¬
munication from Virgil, one from Plato in
Hebrew, one from Mohammed in Arabic, and
one from Zoroaster lo. Farsee. Toe Doctor
very properly concludes that If Lbçaa sup¬
posed spirits cannot write their own native
tongue, they certainly cannot speak or writ«
ours. ......

-The regular passenger train which lefi
Macon at half-past eight o'clock oh Tuesday
evening, on the Macon and Branawick rail¬
road, met with quite a mishap' near Eastman,
forty miles from Macon. The freight train
which followed the passenger train overtook
tire latter near Eastman, and the shock oom-'
pleiely wrecked the cars, though fortunately
no one was Inj tired. The passen ger train was
behind time aud had stopped for. water. .j >

i&arrico.
PRINCE-WHITNEY.-on Tuesday evening,'tn*

sd instant, by the Rev. Jotiu T. Wtgniman. D. D-.
WJILIAX 8. Paraos io ID*, dangnter of Tneo. A
Whitney, Esq, all of Inlicit?. .

" *

UROUSSELIERV-OLEaPOR-On Thursday
evening, December 6, 1872, at the residence o tho
bride by the Rev O. B. Northrop, h. F. LAHOUS*
8BUBRH to HXLIN LT. CL Bi FOB, both Of this City.
No cordi.
GARY-MOOHEART.-At the residence of the

bride's mother, <n the 2tst November, bf th*
i-ev. A. P. Norris. Mr. W. H. Oonr *"d Mus D A.
McoRSA RY, alt or Barnwr ii. No cards. ?*

'.V;
_Jnimai siotuft.x ..

EHMRT.-Died, in Charleston. December «
187-2, Mrs. ELIZABETH EHBET, aged savent? ara
years. .

i-T
pm* THE RELATIVES AUD FBIEND3

and tbe numbera of Trinity and. Cumberland
Methodist churches are invited to attend.her fa-»
neraiatTilnlty ChurchIHM APTXBNOOH, at half-
past three o'clock. dec»*

THE EBLATIVES AND FBIBND6
or Mr. and Mrs MICHAEL GOGGINS arerespec-
fall'Invited to attend the Funeral ol the Ut¬
ter, at 3 o'clock THIS AFTXBNOON, from her late
residence on Gadsden's Oreen. decs

Special Ratteen.
OONSIGNEWTW^

GEORGIA from New York-, are notified that
she ls THIS DAT discharging careo at Pier
No. 2, Union Wharves. AU Goods rematatog on
the dock at ainset wlil be stored at owners* rkk ;
and expense. WM. A. COURTENAY, .

deco-l Agent;, \
pm* CONSIGNEE8 PEE LINE SCHOON¬

ER J. H. STICSNKY, S. J. F. oks Master, from
Baltimore, are notified that she will discharge
Cargo THIS DAV, at Brow, 'i Wharf.' AU Goods
on dock atsnnset wilt nmatn at owner's risk
and expense. No Claims- allowed after Gooda r

leave the dock. STREET BROTHERS A 00,, .

deco-l .. Agent*. ¡

¿».SPECIAL N0T10E-fiHIPPEBJ3TC) *

Savannah and Florida, by.Steamen DicUtor and

City Point FrcIghts received dally on Southern
Wharf. No extra charges.' ta aa

dec7-2 RAVSNEL A CO., Agents,

^-KNIGHTS WISHING TO.ATTBNli)
the GRAND TOURNAMENT AND BALL to bi
given at WalterborV on Christmas Day next «re
required to forward the character la which they '*

will rile, also D ve dollars entran ce fee, on orbe- 1

fore the 20th December. All applications m&st be
made to J. W. WILLIAMS or L. B. O'BRYAN.
deco-lmwS

pm* PALMETTO GDARD BIFLE CLUB...
The Members are requested to call sikMessrs. ,,

BROWN k JOHNSON'S Hat Store, King street;,
opposite Ha ssl, and have their measures taken for |
the New Hats, where a sample can b a i een.

" r'~;

decs_ ;-l,f°*
^ttTSOPEBIiiTEUDENT'S Q E.JRÍÓE,

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD COMPANY,
QHAKLEbTOÑ, S. C., DECEMBER 5. 1872.-From
and after this date Naval Stores.'witt bs allowed
to remain in thia company's yardi free of stdrngd,
for a period of twelve days from tbe date of lia

arrival, if not then removed a charge of two

cents pBr barrel per week will be made.1 '
~

8.8. SOLOMONS,M -:

d eo5-5 perin ten dent. ; "

pm* TEE CONSUMPTIVES OB ¡SO**-
FERER from any pulmonary disease will ¡and
TUTTS EXPECTORANT th« most genial restor*-

tlve ever offered an invalid. J decô-iDAW

^THE MEMBERS OF TOE GERMAN
HUSSARS TILTING CLUB are requested to call :

on Messrs. MENKE k MULLER and iee ve orders
for their Uniforms.
By order of the President.

J. C W. BISCHOFF,
octo_secretary.

pm* BUBNflAM'S AROMATIC DENTI¬
FRICE, for Cleaning, Beaatltying and Preserving
the Teeth, and imparting a refreshing taste to the
mouth. Prepared by ... i,"" ."

EDW. S. BURNHAM,
Graduate of Pharmacy,

5o. «21 King street, Charleston, S. C.
Recommended by the-following Dentists: Br

J. B. PATRICK, Dr. & A. MUCKKNFUSs".
Sep28-Sm08 -' ~ 0*

BELL SCHNAPPS, DISTILLED
by the Proprietors at Schiedam, in Holland.,An
invigorating Tonio and Medicinal' Beverage.
Warranted perfectly pore, and free from ak

deleterious substances, lt is distilled from Bar.

ley of the finest quality, and the aromatto Juniper
Berry of Italy, and designed expressly for esses

of Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Dropsy, Goat, Rheu¬

matism, General Debility, Cartarrh of the Blan¬

der, Pains in the Back and Stomach, and all :

diseases of the Urinary Organs. It gives relief

in Asthma, Gravel and Caicull in the Bladder,
strengthens and invigorates tte system, and is

a certain preventative and cure or that dreadful
BConrge,~"Fever and Ague. I-.-
CAUTION 1-Aflk for "HUDSON G. WOLFE'S

BELL SCHNAPPS.'' -".

For sale by al! respectable Gröbers and Apothe¬
caries. ? 1 .'

HUDSON G. WOLFE ACO., Sole Importers.
Office, Na IS South Winiam street, New York..
sepso-smoa


